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VERS E S

of the Printer's Boy
W'.IO CARRir.S TIIK QL'I'BKC GAZETTE

To the Cuftomers.
JANUARY I, 179'-

SINCE its freedom the prcfs triumphant maintains,

\iid it quite the ion is. that all fqucdc their br.mu;

Vheie. a;i in bad chc^Te, maggots iwdl into biith

\'\w\\ glow-v orms crawl out fcnlighicn the earth.

Ix \ \\\ I'o their breeders to perhiadc would prevail,

','ho', rûrc 'tis, all ma-gots have not li-br in their tail.

No iratter—it'what the blind bard la>
.
be true,

That to greatly will, g'catly is to do*.

\n imp, thus 'cncouragM. juH out of ilie Ihcll

\hx, his hopes he mav pleaie fincc he rams to do well:

(^iitc harmlefs his nuile—ofchurch, la^^, or itatc

It^loes not become him pertly to prate.
^

What is it to him if churchmen love Kit,

And mafTes and other wares huckder lor pelt.

All anills. but ilia 'tis, ibould li^e by their trade

And where prav's the art myllery docs n„t jicrsade.

Or what to him is it ifpriell, monk and mm,

llcav'n's clear will a-aini^ their race ulelels run;

Or il' ('rea''"V light their dark deeds may betray,

'Ihev'oppofe all their elVort. to th' appearance ol day;

Pray was not the world created tor ihem.

'Jhc empire of rcafon then furc right they condemn.

Or what to him is it if placemen in pow'r,

The loaves and the iilhes all gralp and devour,

A -id let their poor drudges, v, lio faithlullv ferve.
^

Live on air like ramelcons or on halt a meal llir.c

.

What is it to him if in one court what's law.

In another infill ibly found is a Haw :

Or if there poor devils oft fail ot their right.
^

1 crv.a-u ol lolJen wiapons thcircaufe v.ell to fight.

1 .ct the law w horn it will rob, vex and perplex.

Uncertain 'tis as certain is you know who'., fex:

yl „.,,^,,_howc'er (.'-/ mav cheat the tar ryr,

Cjur!ni\its, you know Ma'am, the /w/:/' can't belyc.

Or what to him is it if colonels love Iway,

Or privates. f.)r liveries, too humbly i)riy?
_

('r if, loll to feeling—Ibft-tvich brutes ol men,

TenL-nth a tingle «roke are of any one's pen.

Such fuhje^ts for fatire alone 'tis to lean,

Beli 'e thev'fui-c arc a fjp.pli'-anfs plan ;

Who V. i:h ail fulm'.iilion an.l ir.cekne[> '^^ws low.

And thanktullv tikes vh:'t yoa're pica, d to bellow;

Who in no ot'nVr w.y em reatful app-ir,
_^ ^ ^^

Than by happinc!^ willing you throi;-a the N.'A^ -^ r...:x.

• irh ,ha lie l.-j! /v; (irca-^l/fim.e rtiU::',

Dt:a^j;ii:, Gcli ndlj, /:,:g^!i can «^i-'C. Milieu.
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